Tasting menu “tradition”
appetizer
SMOKED TROUT, JACKDAWS AND OLIVE OIL*
POACHED EGG, carboncelli mushrooms AND ROBIOLA CHEESE FONDUE**
Hand-cut taJARIN with Bra sausage ragout
Guinea fowl cooked in the oven *
PRE-DESSERT *
DESSERT *
€ 50 Drinks not included
With 5 glasses of wine in combination € 80

The menu is proposed for the entire table

Tasting menu “surprise”
Appetizer
Four dishes and a dessert choosen from the chef
Pre-dessert
Small pastries *
€ 60 drinks not included
With 5 glasses of wine in combination € 90

The menu is proposed for the entire table

The dishes marked with an * are gluten free
You are invited to notify us of food allergies or intolerances
Please consult the food allergens table on display in the hall

Starters
Raw scallops, candied lemons and Ligurian oil

€ 20*

SALMON MARINATED INTO RED PEPPER, BRIOCHE BREAD

€ 16*

Terrine of foie gras, muscovado sugar, SOUR CHERRIES

€ 20*

The traditional dish ( veal tartare , stuffed pepper , veal in tuna sauce )

€ 16*

Cappuccio and brioches ( salty croissant, robiola fondue and black truffle ) € 16

Pasta DISHES
carnaroli risotto WITH porcini mushrooms (2 people min.)

€18*

potato and einkorn spelled gnocchi with eggplant and burrata cheese

€16

OUR HANDMADE plin ravioli

€16

Hand-cut taJARIN with Bra sausage ragout

€16

The main courses
CODFISH cooked in oil, mashed potatoes and olives

€18*

SEARED SQUIDS, COURGETTE IN TWO WAYS

€17*

Veal SIRLOIN cooked pink, BRAISED ESCAROLE AND HAZELNUT

€19*

RACK OF LAMB, GARLIC AND ROSEMARY

€20*

Crispy pig BELLY, mustard and CARROTS

€17*

Rabbit stew with peppers dissolved during cooking

€17*

The cheeses
Selected and refined by Franco Parola from Saluzzo

€ 15*

6 pieces served with our cugnà and honey

During the preparation of some raw materials, negative temperatures can be used to potect the
product and to safeguard the quality
the bread, focaccia and bread sticks are made by us only with homemade natural mother yeast
You are invited to notify us of food allergies or intolerances
Please consult the food allergens table on display in the hall

I nostri collaboratori sono

Le carni bianche

Gusti d’autore

racconigi

Le carni rosse

Macelleria La Rocca

Bra

Le carni particolari E I PESCI

Granda freschi

Centallo

I pesci d’acqua dolce

Testa

Fossano

Le primizie

Bera Daniele

Isola d’Asti

I latticini

magie di latte

alba

I mieli E LE NOCCIOLE

cascina valcrosa

Lequio Berria

Le verdure

Binello andrea

Alba

Le farine

molino marino

cossano belbo

Molino quaglia

vighizzolo

"Acqua potabile trattata naturale/gasata secondo il d.lsg.n.181 giugno 2003".

Massimo Torrengo è associato alla

